Despite growing international interest in small satellites, high dedicated expendable launch vehicle costs and the lack of secondary launch opportunities continue to hinder the ftill exploitation of small satellite technology. In the United States, the Department of Defense (DoD), NASA, other government agencies, commercial companies, and many universities use small satellites to perform space experiments, demonstrate new technology, and test operational prototype hardware. In addition, the DoD continues to study the role of small satellites in fulfilling operational mission requirements. However, the US lacks sufficient small satellite launch capability. Furthermore, US government agencies are restricted to the use of US launch vehicles, which eliminates many affordable launch opportunities. In an effort to increase the number of space experiments that can be flown with a small, fixed budget, the DoD Space Test Program (STP) has teamed with the Air Force Research Laboratory Space Vehicles Directorate (AFRL/VS) to develop a low-cost solution for the small satellite launch problem. Our solution, which can be implemented on both Boeing and Lockheed-Martin Evolved Expendable Launch Vehicle-Medium (EELV-M) boosters, is called the EELV Secondary Payload Adapter (ESPA). ESPA will increase the number of launch opportunities for 1 80kg-class (or smaller) satellites at prices highly competitive with other secondary launch services worldwide.
ESPA MOTIVATION
Many organizations around the world use small satellites for education and scientific research. Increasingly, small satellites are being used for commercial and military space missions as well. However, the United States lacks sufficient small satellite launch infrastructure and small satellite launch costs are cunently very high. For example, the least expensive expendable launch vehicle available to US government agencies is the new Orbital/Suborbital Program (OSP, or "Minotaur"). OSP, which flew for the first time on 26 January 2000, uses the first two stages of a Minuteman II ICBM and the top two stagesof a Pegasus XL to create a four-stage, solid propellant launch vehicle. Using a dual-payload adapter, the cost to launch a pair of small satellites on OSP is at least $14M, or $7M per spacecraft. Other small US launch vehicles are similarly expensive; Pegasus XL costs more than $ 1 8M and both Taurus and Athena I/Athena II cost more than $20M. For satellites smaller than 1 00kg, dedicated expendable boosters are currently not cost-effective means for launch.
Propulsion systems might be used to raise small satellite altitude and/or inclination at the expense of additional cost, complexity, and shuttle safety concerns.
Several foreign launch vehicles incorporate the ability to carry secondary payloads. Arianespace offers relatively inexpensive secondary payload flights on Ariane 4 and Ariane 5boosters using an adapter called Ariane Structure for Auxiliary Payloads (ASAP) as shown in Figure 1 . In May 1999, India launched two secondary payloads, South Korea's KITSAT-3 and Germany's TUBSAT, using the PSLV booster. Japan has also developed and used a secondary payload capability for the H-2 launch vehicle. Unfortunately, foreign launch systems are not currently available to DoD or other US government customers unless the White House grants a foreign launch waiver. Of America's larger expendable launch vehicles, only Boeing's Delta II has consistently been used to launch secondary payloads. Opportunities to fly secondary payloads on Delta II will become fewer as the Air Force is planning only a limited number of Delta II missions in the future. Beginning in Fiscal Year 2002 (FY02), all launches oflarge DoD payloads will be performed by the EELV family of boosters developed by Lockheed-Martin (with their Atlas 5) and Boeing (with their Delta IV).. The EELV program office at Los Angeles AFB, California, recently awarded contracts for 28 EELV launches through FY06. All but two of these 28 missions will use the so-called EELV-Medium (EELV-M) configurations. Both the Atlas 5 (Medium) and Delta IV (Medium) are very capable boosters. On at least 15 of the 26 manifested flights for these vehicles (58%), there is usable performance margin of at least 2,000 pounds.
Currently, there is no capability for carrying secondary payloads on EELV. ESPA is designed to use large projected payload margins on EELV-M launches to orbit up to six small satellites plus a large primary payload on a single launch.
ESPA DESIGN
The DoD Space Test Program (STP; office symbol SMC/TEL) has teamed with the Air Force Research Laboratory Space Vehicles Directorate (AFRL/VS) at Kirtland AFB, New Mexico, to design and build ESPA. ESPA, shown in Figure 2, consists of a 300-pound (136kg, estimated empty mass), 24-inch (61cm) tall cylinder with accommodations for six secondary payloads. The cylinder, top and bottom flanges, and secondary payload attach rings are all aluminum. Originally, a composite cylinder was investigated. While this approach would save weight (the savings are estimated at 50 to 70 pounds as compared to the aluminum cylinder), the composite material and lay-up approach necessary for the requisite stiffness would be labor-intensive and therefore rather expensive. Furthermore, using composite structures would necessitate acceptance testing of each flight unit. Since low-cost was a goal and the weight penalty was deemed negligible, an aluminum cylinder has been baselined. The secondary payloads are mounted at equal intervals around the cylinder. A close-up view of a secondary payload attach ring is shown in Figure 3 . This configuration allows the secondary payloads to be released before the primary payload if desired, a capability not offered with ASAP. However, the cylindrical design was not driven by the desire to release secondary payloads before the primary payload (an unlikely scenario), but rather to define an annular volume between the booster and the primary payload that could be dedicated to secondary payloads. ESPA is mounted to the EELV-M standard interface plane (SIP). The SIP, a 62.01-inch bolt circle, is the mechanical interface defined for all military EELV-M payloads (the SIP defined for EELV-Heavy uses a larger-diameter bolt circle). On any given EELV-M mission, the primary payload owner must provide an adapter cone to attach their satellite to the SIP. On a mission that includes ESPA, ESPA is attached to the SIP and the primary payload adapter cone is mounted to the top of ESPA. To alleviate primary payload mechanical interface concerns, the top of ESPA will replicate the SIP. Incorporating ESPA will impact the primary payload since ESPA raises the primary payload by 24 inches. This raises the payload center of gravity and reduces the usable volume inside the payload fairing. However, designing primary payload adapter cones with ESPA use in mind would minimize these effects.
The DoD is now considering the use of so-called EELV-Intermediate (EELV-I) vehicles (EELV-M launch vehicles with solid-propellant strap-on boosters for additional performance). ESPA should be compatible with EELV-I because EELV-I will use the SIP defined for EELV-M. However, this has not been studied in detail.
An optional feature under development for use with ESPA is a whole-spacecraft, passive vibration isolation system for the primary payload. Vibration isolation for secondary payloads was studied but later discarded due to the complexity of building a low-weight, cost-effective, low-frequency isolation system. The isolation system is intended for primary payloads that require an improved launch environment. With the isolation system in place, the ESPA system is 30.5 inches (77.5cm) tall, which increases the volume available for use by the secondary payloads. Other optional features under development are whole-spacecraft shock isolation systems for the primary and secondary payloads. Each of these systems is described below.
ESPA is designed to support a primary payload mass as large as 15,000 pounds (6,800kg). The design limit for secondary satellite mass on ESPA is 400 pounds (180kg) per spacecraft. However, secondary payloads on ESPA will likely be limited more by usable volume rather than by weight. Secondary payload interfaces and usable volumes are described in detail in the next section.
SECONDARY PAYLOAD INTERFACE
To simplify planning for potential ESPA secondary payload customers, a standard interface is being created for ESPA. Figure 4 depicts the secondary payload coordinate system used at each secondary payload attachment ring. ESPA can accommodate a secondary payload CG offset of 20 inches (50.8cm) in the X,1 direction. The allowable offset in the Y,i and zsp1 directions are not yet known but will be defined by separation system requirements. The standard mechanical interface for ESPA will be a low shock, non-pyrotechnic clamp band separation system designed by Starsys Research, Incorporated, of Boulder, Colorado (in cooperation with Saab Ericsson Space of Linkoping, Sweden). This system, still in development, is depicted in Figure 5 . The spacecraft adapter plate is 1 6% inches (52.55cm) in diameter, much like the Shuttle Hitchhiker Ejection Launch System (SHELS) developed for use on the Space Shuttle. The electrically redundant Clamp Band Opening Device (CBOD) can be reset and reused, offering the opportunity to ground test flight hardware. In the event this clamp band system is not suitable for a particular payload, a user-provided separation system (such as a single point separation system) may be substituted. However, it would be incumbent upon that customer to interface with the ESPA secondary payload attachment ring and to ensure their system is space qualified. Furthermore, non-pyrotechnic separation systems like the CBOD are still prefened to reduce safety concerns for the launch vehicle integrator and primary payload.
The STP/AFRL team investigated a number of different approaches to the ESPA electrical subsystem. The least expensive approach for the electrical subsystem is to have secondary payloads utilize launch vehicle electrical lines and umbilical lines not used by the primary payload. Studies showed this approach is feasible; EELV satisfies the electrical requirements of several DoD payloads with sufficient unused capability available for secondary payloads. A more robust (and correspondingly more expensive) approach would be to incorporate a firing box within ESPA that could utilize a single redundant signal from the launch vehicle to command release of the secondary payloads. The lower-cost approach will be used for the first one or two ESPA missions, although system improvements in the electrical subsystem may be made in the future.
ESPA will incorporate a junction box to route umbilical and command signals to the secondary payloads. The cables and harnesses required for secondary payloads will also be provided with ESPA. Primary payload cables and harnesses will be the responsibility of the primary payload provider; ESPA will only accommodate passthrough mounting fixtures for these cables. Each secondary payload will have one zero-force connector with a 15-19-pin arrangement. Specific pin assignments will be made during interface control document (lCD) development. However, it is envisioned most payloads on ESPA will need only minimal connectivity. Since the time spent by EELV payloads on pad prior to launch is supposed to be very brief, most secondary payloads can probably omit payload monitoring and/or battery charging through the T-O umbilical. Ideally, to keep costs down, each secondary payload will require only separation signals and a channel to confirm separation. As always, additional requirements incur additional integration costs.
The standard usable volume defined for ESPA secondary payloads is 38" by 24" by 24" (96.5cm x 61cm x 6 1cm) in the Y,i, and Z,1 directions, respectively. The X,1 dimension includes the height of the separation system. Any spacecraft that fits within this usable volume can be accommodated on an ESPA. Figure 6 shows ESPA loaded with these "standard" volume spacecraft. The total usable volume available to secondary payloads depends on the particular launch vehicle (total usable volume varies between the Delta IV and Atlas V), the ESPA configuration (with or without primary spacecraft isolation), and the payload fairing diameter. Most DoD EELV-M launches are expected to use 4-meter diameter fairings (5-meter fairings are also available). 
ESPA

VIBRATION ISOLATION
During the past decade, billions of dollars have been lost due to satellite malfunctions, resulting in total or partial mission failure, which can be directly attributed to launch vibration loads. AFRL and CSA Engineering, Incorporated, of Mountain View, California, have developed, designed, tested, and successfully flown the world's first whole-spacecraft launch vibration isolation system. Configurations of this system have successfully flown on three Taurus launch vehicle missions; the Geosat Follow-On (GFO) and Space Technology Experiment (STEX) missions launched in 1 998 and the Multi-Spectral Thermal Imager (MTI) mission launched in March 2000. Additionally, vibration isolation was used on the first OSP/Minotaur mission in January 2000. The whole-spacecraft isolation systems that were developed and built for GFO, STEX, and MTI were low-risk, passive devices that provide isolation in the axial (launch) direction. For each of the Taurus missions, the whole-spacecraft isolation system performed extremely well, reducing the structural-borne vibrations at the r-i a)h1oad worst loading conditions by up to a factor of five. Overall, the system also reduced vibration levels for the other load cases. In order to meet schedule and the stringent requirements for the GFO and STEX missions, the wholespacecraft isolation system was designed, fabricated, and tested in less than 4 months. This accomplishment proved not only the technical performance of the isolation technology, but also the ease-of-use and flexibility required for routine use in operational systems.
The OSP/Minotaur mission used a system designed to reduce both axial and lateral loads. The data from this mission is still being analyzed, but the initial results appear consistent with the previous two missions.
By reducing structure-borne vibrations for spacecraft, whole-spacecraft launch isolation directly impacts the overall cost of a spacecraft's design, testing, and operation. With lower dynamic loads, spacecraft components such as solar arrays and other flexible structures can be made lighter and use less expensive materials, resulting in both mass and production-cost savings.
This extra mass margin can be used to incorporate additional equipment into the spacecraft that will enhance mission performance. Alternatively, the reduced weight will allow some spacecraft to be flown on smaller, less expensive launch vehicles. This technology will also enable the launching of more fragile spacecraft, such as advanced optical systems, and will enable the use of commercial off-the-shelf components. The potential savings using this technology could be several million dollars per launch and reach into billions of dollars over the next decade and beyond. Ball Aerospace and the Air Force's small launch vehicle office (SMC/TEB) estimated that whole-spacecraft isolation technology saved the GFO and STEX programs 6-12 months in schedule and $8-1OM in launch delay and redesign costs. Analytical results show an 80% reduction in dynamic loads due to resonant burn load cases. The flight data, shown in Figure 7 , concurs with analytical predictions and shows an overall 50% g peak reduction seen from all loading conditions. The dark shade is the response below the isolation system; the lighter shade is the response above the isolation system (and therefore experienced by the spacecraft). The primary payload on ESPA can opt to use a tunable vibration isolation system that should provide at least a factor of two reduction in vibration loads. A tunable system offers great flexibility, allowing the use of the same isolation hardware for many different payloads and on different launch vehicles. Depending on particular spacecraft needs, the vibration isolation system may be axial, lateral, or combined axial/lateral. Figure 8 shows ESPA with a primary payload vibration isolation system included. CSA Engineering has also begun development of passive shock isolation systems. These systems are designed to protect spacecraft from shock and high-frequency structure-borne acoustics. The first flight of a shock isolation system on a Taurus launch vehicle is expected in early 2001.
A shock isolation system will be an option available to secondary payloaders using ESPA. Primary payload customers can choose between no isolation, whole-spacecraft shock isolation (high frequencies only) or whole-spacecraft vibration isolation, which works for both low and high frequency loads.
THE ESPA PROGRAM
STP and AFRL/VS are working together to design ESPA and build two ESPA units. The first unit will be used for EELV qualification testing and the second will be a flight model to be used in a demonstration mission. ESPA Preliminary Design Review was held on 4 March 2000, and Critical Design Review is scheduled for September 2000. Both ESPA units will be finished in FY02 and STP hopes to have ESPA qualified and ready for flight as early as 2003 .After the demonstration mission (and perhaps earlier), STP and AFRL/VS hope to "commercialize" ESPA. The goal is to find a commercial partner to produce ESPA hardware and to integrate the secondary payloads on future missions. The commercial partner could use ESPA commercially as well. Presently, it is unclear what organization will take responsibility for ESPA.
The demonstration mission is being planned with two primary considerations -sufficient booster margin and a useful mission orbit. Unfortunately, these two factors rarely come together on the same mission. 
MISSION INTEGRATION
Many ESPA integration considerations are specific to the particular launch vehicle, mission orbit, and primary and secondary payload requirements. However, some general guidelines can be stated. Boeing and Lockheed-Martin have studied the tasks necessary to include ESPA and secondary payloads on an EELV mission. Both companies concluded ESPA could be accommodated in the typical 24-month launch vehicle processing timeline. However, this assumes the secondary payload manifest is fixed at L-24 months. Thus, time to identify and manifest secondary payloads (perhaps as long as 8 months, if the goal is a fully loaded ESPA ring) should be considered in the overall ESPA mission integration schedule. Adding ESPA to an EELV mission after L-24 months is possible, but the additional costs incurred by the secondary payloaders rapidly become prohibitive. To protect against late delivery of secondary payloads, each secondary payloader may be required to provide a space qualified satellite mass/volume simulator which could fly in place of the actual spacecraft.
As a general requirement, secondary payloads must not prohibitively interfere with the primary payload. In order to minimize CG offset of the entire payload stack, maintaining mass balance will likely be a requirement for ESPA. Thus, spacecraft with very similar masses must be integrated in opposing pairs on the ring. In general, secondary payloads must meet primary payload environmental (for instance, gaseous nitrogen purge within the payload fairing), thermal, and EMI/EMC requirements. Secondary payloads will be electrically inactive during launch.
After primary payload release, a collision avoidance maneuver by the second stage is likely, followed by secondary payload release in pairs. Clearly, ESPA is ideally suited for launching constellations of small satellites. The ability of the EELV second stage to perform delta-V burns and reorientation maneuvers for secondary payloads will depend highly on the specific mission and residual booster capacity. These mission-specific capabilities would be defmed during the 24-month launch vehicle processing timeline.
The cost goal for the ESPA program is to provide small satellite launches for less than $ 1 .OM per satellite. This goal assumes no launch vehicle cost sharing with the primary payload (a reasonable assumption for DoD launches). Furthermore, it assumes a fully loaded ESPA and six-way integration cost sharing among the secondary payloads. Finally, the cost goal assumes the secondary payloads and ESPA are manifested on the EELV mission and in place at the beginning of the launch vehicle processing timeline. This prevents duplicating analyses (such as coupled loads analysis) by having the flight configuration defined early. The recurring cost for ESPA hardware is estimated at less than $0.5M (excluding optional vibration and/or shock isolation systems). The unknown quantity is the additional costs incurred from the launch vehicle contractor to develop ICDs, conduct additional coupled loads analyses, and integrate the loaded ESPA ring to the booster. These costs will not be defined until a demonstration mission is undertaken. Nevertheless, we are confident ESPA launch costs will be highly competitive with current US and international secondary payload launch costs and will offer significant savings as compared to US small expendable launch vehicle costs.
CONCLUSION
ESPA has the potential to make a tremendous impact on future military and commercial spacecraft programs by providing a fast and inexpensive way of launching small payloads. ESPA provides a cost-effective means for launching up to six small satellites, plus a large primary payload, on a single EELV-Medium booster. ESPA causes minimal impact to the primary payload and can provide the primary payload with an improved flight environment through the use of passive wholespacecraft vibration isolation or shock isolation systems. For improved safety and ease of integration, ESPA incorporates a standard low-shocklnon-pyrotechnic secondary payload separation system. Most importantly, ESPA can provide access to space for small satellites for far less than the cost of a dedicated launch vehicle.
